
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Vacancy Newsletter 

 

Role: Flower Market Garden Assistant 

Company: East Lothian Flower Farm 

Location: Haddington 

 

Job Description 

The successful applicant will learn on the job about horticultural skills and learn through the 

season working alongside skilled members of the team.   

The young person will learn on the job about horticultural skills and learn through the season 

working alongside skilled members of the team.  Books, tutorials and specific skills will be 

available throughout the season and there will also be an opportunity to join a part time 

course. The applicant will learn floristry skills in conditioning, arranging and design using 

sustainable materials. 

The role includes also assisting with meeting clients, general public, wholesale orders, retail 

bouquets and deliveries (depending on whether they have a valid driving licence) 

There may be an opportunity at the end of the course for the young person in a retail florist 

shop to gain further experience.   

 

Skills & expertise required  

 

General garden skills: Planting, harvesting, watering, composting, weeding, pruning, 

weeding, plant identification, floristry skills, organic pest management, landscaping, general 

equipment and tool maintenance. 

 

This Role will be between 18-25 Hours per week. 

 

Due to funding for this position, applicants must be 16-24 and live in East Lothian. 

  

If you are interested please send your CV to debbie@eastlothianflowerfarm.com 

 

mailto:debbie@eastlothianflowerfarm.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Petrol Filling Customer Assistant 

Company: Tesco 

Location: North Berwick 

Job Description:  

 Serving customers on checkouts ensuring they receive an easy, seamless and 
personalised experience 

 Manually condensing stock and handling products with care to maintain product 
quality 

 Championing the reduction of food waste 

 Following company policies and adhering to health and safety guidelines 

 Being knowledgeable about the products and services in my store and helping 
customers by giving great natural service 

 
Skills & expertise required:  

 A passion for delivering great service, greeting customers with a smile and serving 

them with pride 

 The ability to build rapport with customers, meaning they leave the store having 

experienced a great shopping trip 

 To take the initiative and make decisions that are right for our customers 

 Work well within a team and communicate effectively and openly with others 

 Build relationships with colleagues to create a team spirit, having fun and celebrating 

success 

Please note that applicants must be over 18 for this position. 

 

This position is part time at 14.75 hours per week and the shifts are at the weekend. 

Please see Tesco (tesco-careers.com) to apply. 

 

Role: Sales Assistant  
Company: Bayne’s Bakery  
Location: Haddington 
 
Your key responsibilities will be:   

 Make and serve hot drinks 

 Set up and maintain counter and window displays in line with our guidelines. 

 Deal with customer pre-orders and process payment and paperwork accordingly. 

 Take payment for goods using electronic tills and processing by cash and card. 

 Stock shelves with products. 

 Answer queries from customers. 

 Report discrepancies and problems to the management team. 

 Give advice and guidance on products to customers. 
 
Key skills and experience: 
 

 Previous food retailing experience 

 Positive attitude 

 Cash handling experience 
 
This will be a permanent part time role, at 30 hours per week, with a pay rate of £9.04 per 
hour 
 
Please apply through Indeed Sales Assistant - Haddington - Haddington EH41 - Indeed.com 
 
 

https://apply.tesco-careers.com/members/modules/job/detail.php?record=691102&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=600f60275cd76403&l=East%20Lothian&tk=1fnguf11sr8ab800&from=web&advn=6078196000969278&adid=381009259&ad=-6NYlbfkN0D-QZtL6mb9HZvzyqjQMhfxRJQa1sd69horlYI1oFRQBTzdDAcuHYGbJmhg3UiULTyd4FDRUnXg6d4OOVd67Ef8ojQ3WAuJhT6Ktnnhm-tv5p2R_msP1ZUeo_sEXWVAH_ikmrOrmH3nA6nTM0WZa4hoqoiauYdSbycqkzFG4oJxOkih_M-mnemxm0v2av-hAV6n-dhBx8g65X2kI3t4qbifRIZbOF_ZEstS8W-qtEGtunWftvkqc9weCBgZjpBrkwE3BFUx1b8B-a82n2sDPbdu0CYtPifypZd5wxQ4_PmhMoBZOQ79BwwOv26hdoosbXMzMGQIKcE6NGD0GsFIk3TjxvdMh6yjpuCkweWftGpjggf3J9NJ1wMy&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Retail Assistant – Online Picking 

Company: Iceland 

Location: Musselburgh 

Job Description: There is an exciting opportunity available for Online Pickers to join a dynamic 

team. The position is suited to an individual with passion for doing a great job, who wants to 

work for a business you can be proud of. Iceland believe that success comes from their 

colleagues, so they are looking for committed team players to help us become the best on the 

High Street when it comes to accurately and efficiently fulfilling customer online shopping 

orders.    

This is a job that can offer you flexibility across a variety of shift patterns, a great rate of pay, 

and the opportunity to become part of a supportive and connected team.      

 Essential criteria for this role:   

 Work with efficiency, accuracy and pace 

 Take pride in your work 

 Have a positive attitude 

 Must be highly flexible to work unsociable shifts 

Shifts can start between 1am and 6am. Please ensure you are able to start during these 

hours, before applying 

This Position is a permanent part time role and has a pay rate of £9 an Hour 

If you are interested in this role please apply at the Iceland site Retail Assistant - Online Picking 

(kallidusrecruit.com) 

Role: There are two separate roles available; Cleaner and Janitorial Assistant 

Company: FES FM Limited  

Location: Across East Lothian 

Pay: £8.91 for the Cleaner Position and £9.88 for the Janitorial Assistant. 

 

Both Positions are Term Time and 42 weeks per year. The Janitorial Assistant position is 
Temporary. 

To apply please send a CV to Suzanne at sparsons@eastlothian.gov.uk 

East Lothian Works would like wish you all a Happy Festive Period and New Year.  

We will continue our Vacancy Newsletter in the New Year.  

  

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://app.kallidusrecruit.com/Iceland/VacancyInformation.aspx?VId=134262&m=p&source=indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
https://app.kallidusrecruit.com/Iceland/VacancyInformation.aspx?VId=134262&m=p&source=indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed
mailto:sparsons@eastlothian.gov.uk

